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I n ki:k is a line of $1" for not destroy-

ing ':iii:iil:i thi.-tl.- s, ami it is also the
.lnty of the -- uoervisors thrr ugliout the
-- t.iti- to cut ami ilr-tr- oy thesame where

tiny may I' fi.;in.l growiui; along the
1'iiMio highway.

Tiik Stato I Vnnx-rati- Executive Com-

mittee met at l'iii!:uleliihi:i on Tuesday
July --'ml. ami fixed upon 'i!lianisjort,
Weilncsilav Septetiiiier 11th. as the place
ami time for holding the next Demo
era tic "Mate convention.

It is g n ore evi lent every day
that when I iovernor Hastings, undertook

strip 'i'tay and turn him loose in
Washington he undertook a larger work
in that line that the nnsaery job he
pncccs.-fiill- y accomplished a few years
ago.

Amkrican horse n.-a- t lias found a

great market in Utrinany. Horse meat
sells there for seven cents Jtr pound and
1 ' cent.-- per pound smoked. The Her-

man horse huteher pays on an average
dollars a piece forworn out horses-Ame- rican

fresh horses bring better
pris.-s- .

K Sksai'hu ("amli;on, ot West Vir-

ginia, is of the opinion that prosperity
- already effecting a cure of the free

silver crae. It certainly is pleasant
medicine, as the silverites themselves
must admit: and. moreover, there is
ample assurance that there will le
enough of it to go around.

A II u.l;l.-l:ri-a; dispatch states that
(iovernor Hastings signed the religious
garb bill to keep members of the patriot-
ic societies in line in his light against
Senator ijuay. Hastings believes the
bill is unconstitutional, and has so de
elan d hinir-elf- , but he wants to shift the
responsibility for knocking it out on the
court.

IIk i si i y a shipment of steel manu-
factures from Youngstowu, ( , to Eng-

land was reported. This is something
of more than ordinary importance. Is
it possible that the I'nited States manu-
facturer are able to undersell the Eng-

lishmen in their own market? It looks
like it. What about that argument of
protection now".'

Tni-- counting of silver dollars in the
the I'nited States mint. Ugun on June
I, was finished on Saturday. The num.
Icr counted having been 4'.', '. ''.''., l!tj7.
The greate-- t number counted on any one
day was J.To.tMHi, on June 17. The
counting of the gold and silver bars was
begun on .Monday, ami it is expected
that the work wiil lv finished in about
ten davs.

A I'll !i'.;o journal, the Triftimt, has
compiled a li.--t of l'."o tinns in t tie I'ni
ted States, employing no less than lio-O,- -

M o men. whose wngts have leen ad
aninl tn an an rage of ll! per cent

within ti e j list nil ( ly days. This is
d ing right well for a Ilepublican pajer
that was pr dieting calamity and blue
ruin ali nt the time the Wilson law went
into ojxTation.

Oiiki.u fi:iirs, compiled at the
posloll'ice department, show mat the total
number of stamps of all kinds issued to
postmasters during the fiscal year just

closed was LL'.'..tMojnHi, valued at i'ti'-."- .

41s. This amount is an increase
in valuation of ? ,(KH,tKH over last year.
The total value ot envelopes issued to
postotlices was l:!,0.'5o,01'.,t and postal
cards, $ I. '.'OS. It. 1.

Ox Tuesday at the New York I'ro-duc- e

Kxchange wheat took a drop of "

cents a bushel while the day previous it
dropjx-- o cents making S cents in two
days. 1'riets shot downward owing to
the lower foreign markets, favorable
weather at the Northwest instead of
frost, favorable crop advices from Ittis-sia- ,

small clearances, the absence of a
cash demand east or west and large
world's shipments

Tiik unpopularity of the standard sil-

ver dollar in business is shown by the
fai t that with all that lias la-e- done by
the treasury department to increase the
circulation of silver dollars, only ahout
.VJ.tHMi.Ooo are now in use in the I'nited
States, as against ;?Im,inhi,nn in gold.
As the government pays the expressage
on silver dollars, it manages to get them
out. but only to have them come back
wherever it is easy to return them.

A r.iKMiM.HAM, Ala., pajK-- says:
"Superintendent and Thief Engineer
Erskine Kamsay, of the Tennessee Coal.
Iron ,v Ilailroad Company, has sold to
the Cambria Iron Company of Johns-
town. Pa., the patent rights to a ecal
washer, which his brain formulated.
y r. Kamsay is one of the mining engin-
eers of the country and he is well known
not only in this district, but throughout
the state. Heretofore coal washers were
to be Mt-urc- only in the North, but Mr.
Kinis.iy went to Work anil made one
that is eaid to have l?en the best ever
yet put on the market. He is now se-

curing a patent in Washington.

MKS. CATIIAklNE O'I.kaky died in
Chicago on the od. She was the owner
of the fractious cow which in a barn in
the rear of No. 1:7 Dekoven street, on a
memorable night iu (Vtoler, 171,
kicked over a lamp and started a blaze
which cost Chicago $ P. '0,000,000.
Since the night of that historic conflag-
ration Mrs. O'l ary's life was burdened
by the charge that she was responsible
for the loss of life ami enormous de-

struction of property. She denied the
story vigorously, and the commit-
tee which investigated the lire and its
causes made ailidavits that the allega-
tions about herself an J the cow and the
lamp were not true.

Is recalling his veto of the normal
school appropriation bill the governor,
says the Harrisburg Patriot, has sought
to establish a precedent that is not only
unlawful but dangerous. It appears
that on Saturday the governor tiled with
the secretary of state his veto of this bill
ami public proclamation of the veto was
made in the rotunda of the capitol.
i he iguomi n is veto and gave
the bill his approval.

A bill properly passed by the legisla-

ture and duly signed by the proper offi-

cer of the house becomes a law after

the legislature has adjourned with or
without the governor's signature unless

he shall file the same, with his objec-

tions, in the otlice of the secretary of the
commonwealth and give notice thereof,
by public proclamation, within thirty
davs after such adjournment. In this
instance the governor prevented the bill

from a law by filing it with
his objections in the otlice of the secre-

tary of state and caused his disapproval
to be publicly proclaimed. This was

done on Saturday. Yesterday the bill

was signed.
Where might not this lead ? If the

the governor can recall a bill one day
after vetoing it he can recall it ten days
after. If he can recall an appropriation
bill he can recall any other kind. In
the hands of a corrupt executive such

Iower as this could tie most dangerously
and most basely used and abused.

We do not juestiou the wisdom of the
arrangement made by the governor
whereby the appropriations were saved
to the schools. We do not regret that
he was able to see a way clear to aid
these useful institutions. But we do
regret that the second thought of the
governor was not his first. The prece
dent is too dangerous to excuse even its
good intentions.

It is significant of the active and
prosperous, condition of the iron indus
try that the annual adjustment of the
wage scale in Western Pennsylvania and
in Ohio has not yet been accompanied
by the utiual controversy between emv

ployers and employes. A satisfactory
agreement was reached last week in
Youngstown, O., and on Monday of this
week the same basis of wages was adopted
in Pittsburg by a conference committee
of the Amalgamated Association and the
iron manufacturers. Under the sliding
scale of wages the advance in the prices
of iron and steel has given the men
substantial increase in their pay ; and
with prospects of a year of steady em
ployment there is nothing to break the
harmonious relations which exist be

tween the manufacturers and their em
ployes. It is rarely that Pittsburg mills
are so busy with urgent orders that they
skip the usual midsummers shut down
for repairs.

Is the downward tendencies of Ke

publican tolitics in Pennsylvania it is

something new to witness the struggle
of a governor for the chairmanship of a

state convention of his party. Among
the decent political iraditions in thL
commonwealth it has been held that the
governors exalted otlice placet! hin
alove partisan turmoil and strife. Once
induced into otlice he has been regarded
as the head, not of party, but of the
state. Kut Governor Hastings comes
down from his high place and makes
himself a chieftain of a faction of a
party. His announcement that heseeks
a distinction which should be conferred
upon hini spontaneously or should not
le accepted at ali, is a signal for a con-

flict of faction in Pennsylvania that
threatens to be of unexampled violence
and fury.

The Philadelphia lAiiir says: "If
the warring Republican factions in this
state continue to pursue their bickerings
they may jeopardize theirlstate ticket,
notwithstanding the enormous party
majority obtained last November. The
Democrats have a fashion of getting to-

gether when there is a chance for victor
ry, and the scandals growing out of the
distribution of patronage for the pur-

poses of primary elections, the great in-

crease in the number and salary of state
officials, the disgust with the brazen
recklessness of the legislature and with
the spectacle of a disreputable city coun-
cils, are not conductive to the polling of
the full Kepublican vote. Besides pub-

lic opinion is not averse to wielding a
lively club at the heads of spoilsmen in
an off year such as this."

The New York Herald, reviewing im-

proved business conditions, says: When
the new tariff took effect last August
the business depression was univer-
sal, our foreign commerce crippled by
nearly four years of McKinleyism and
our import trade (from which the cus-

toms revenue of the government is de-

rived) was at its lowest ebb. Much time
was needed for national convalescence
from this morbid condition. And the
Wilson law has not yet had half a chance
to produce the good effects which it will
surely produce. Kepublican "protec-
tionists" may spare themselves the use-

less trouble of stirring up a new tariff
war. If the revenues are deficient next
winter they can be easily increased by
slight modifications of the internal reve-

nue laws. "I-e- t us have peace!"

The action of Representative Iiwson,
of Georgia, in coming out against the
free coinage of silver sixteen to one is
regarded as a matter of considerable im-

portance to the sound money cause.
The Georgia delegation has stood solidly
for silver in congress, and Iawgon is one
of the prominent men of the delegation.
His conversion to the side of the admin-

istration has teen a thing of slow
growth, and his public announcement
is significant as well as important. He
is a man of influence in his section of
the state, but he is not given to rashness.
He was probably very well satisfied that
the growing sentiment was in that direc-
tion before he ventured to announce his
conversion.

The only industry that has been para
lyzrtl by the Iemocratic tunes is calam-
ity wailing.

Washington Letter.

Washington, July f.. ISO-'.- . Secretary
Morton believes that dollars and cents
talk Democratic economy more con-

vincingly than any man can, and he
lives up to his At the close of

.i vear in charge of the le

oartment of agriculture he converted into
the treasury $27,115, which remained
unexpended out of that year's appropri-

ation. Eor the fiscal year which ended
last Sunday he has made even a more
pronounced saving. The total appropri-
ation for the last year was alout SK'.-00- 0

less than for the previous fiscal year,
vet there remains unexpended aUm t

7iK,000.
The removal of Prof. Harrington from

the head of the weather bureau was not
Kiirnrisintr to these who knew of the re--

i i
lations existing leiweeu mat omciai aim
his immediate superior iu office, Secre
tary Morton. He would have teen re
moved long ago it ecretary .Morion nan
not been disposed to look over his many
acts of iusubordidation because of his
acknowledged superior scientific aeijuire- -

ments, but there is a limit to ait tilings
and that limit was reached iu this case
several weeks ago. President Cleveland
asked for Prof. Harringteu s resignation
aud when that gentleman declined to
submit it he dismissed him. Ihat s an
there is to tell. The attempt of Prof.
Harrington and his personal friends to
create the impression tnai ne
martyr to his devotion to the scientific
work of the hureau and mat lie was re
moved lecause he objected to the re
moval of his skilled subordinates is too
silly even for midsummer.

Captain Howgate was this wees sen
tenced to eight years in the penitentiary
for embezzling government funds, but
he will remain in the Washington jail
until his appeal has been passed upou.
which will be at the fall term of the
court.

Senator Hill must be highly pleased
with the movement started by Secretary
Olney towards improving our consular
service and making it the working part
ner of our commercial iuterests that it
ought to be, by sending out consuls who
are better qualified for their dimes man
many who are now in ttie service, as it
has long been a subject of great interest
to him. In a sieech on the naval ap-

propriation bill, during the last session
of congress. Senator Hill, while com
mending the wise extienditure of large
sums of money for the educating anil
training of boys to be naval oflieers,
asked pertinently, "but what are we
doing for educating and training those
who are to lie our diplomatic and con
sular agents. Secretary Olney can
count upon earnest support from Senator
Hill, if any congressional action shall be
needed to carry out his ideas for the im
provement of the consular service.

Extremes will certainly meet, it ttie
scheme, said to have originated with
certain New England opponents of Reed.
to boom enator (.Handler, ("l.iiiie
Biliee") for the vice presidency on th
Harrison ticket, shall be successful.
Mr. Harrison, as everybody knows,
belongs to the silk stockinged, I am
holier than-vo- class of Republicans,
and his strongest card is c.is professed
piety, while Little Billet ," who ha?
rejoiced in the title of chief blackguard
of the senate ever since he managed by
ways devious and dark to break into
that organization, as champion and pal
of that class of Republicans which glories
in its wickedness; its ability to pack ;

convention, wipe out an opposition ma
joiity by manipulation of the ballon-
cast in short, its general cussedness
rueh a ticket would tiarmonize quite as
well as one composed of Bob Ingersoll
aud Dr. Talmadge, and would stand just
about as much chance of being elected
"Little ISillee" succeeded in corruptiiij
the voters of New Hamisliire to a sufli
cient extent to get himself in the senate
but he will never succeed in becoming
vice president, or even iu getting tiim
self uominated for that office. "Little
Biliee" is veiy rich, although when he
first came to Washington as a minor
official of the government he was dead
poor as poor as John Sherman was at
the beginning of his official career but
he doesn t turn loose his money, will
ingly enough to obtain control of
Republican national convention. It ha:
never leen "come easy and go easy
with his money, although the most of
it came to him without any greater ef
fort than was required to recognize the
opt lortuni ties which came his way. But
it is really ridiculous to treat seriously
the idea of the nomination of such
man for vice presideut. m.

An Unfortunate Minister.

sotitti isetnieiicm, July . A curious
accident has brought Kev. S. II. Phillips,
of Durham, IJucks county, to what may
prove to be his death bead. A girl jab-
bed him with a pin, and blood poisoning
develotied. Yesterday his left leg was
amputated in the hospital here. When
visiting a neighbor's house about six
weeks ago, he remained for dinuer.
He was seated upon the porch, chatting
with several young ladies, when the call
for dinner came.

He was slow in responding and one of
the ladies took a stick pin from her
throat and intended to prick him in the
leg slightly. As she struck at him, he
raised his leg and the pin was jabbed
into the flesh to the bone. For two
weeks Ilev. Philips has !een dangerously
ill with blood poison, and his leg was
amputated in the hope of saving his life,
but the surgeons think he will hardly
recover. He is vears old.

Fatal Care-i- n of a Sewer.

Scranton, Pa., July 8. At 3:."0 this
afternoon while a large force of men was
engaged in digging a sewer ditch in
Brown's "alley, the ditch caved in, bury-
ing two Italian workmen. A big force
of men rushed to their rescue and one
of them was finally dragged out, danger-
ously injured but alive. The work of
rescuing the other man was resumed
and just as he was uncovered a water
pipe burst, causing the rescuers to flee
and again burying the Italian. When
he was reached a second time he was
found to lie dead. He was named Joe
Ijiconahut and was such a stalwart fel-
low that he was always called "Big
Frank." The ditch that gave way was
regarded as dangerous and men were
about to repair it when the cave-i- n oc
curred.

Found His Wife

Macon, Ga., July 5. A peculiar
Enoch Aaden story comes from Way-cros-

Dr. Brown relumed a day or two
ago, after an absence of twenty-fiv- e

years and found his wife the spouse of a
well-to-d- o citizen. Brown went to
France to look after a legacy. A quarrel
with his lawyer resulted iu the murder
of the latter, and Brown was sent to
prison for twenty-fiv- e years. His first
act on being released was to come to
Georgia to his wife. She had long since
given him up as dead and had leen
married twice. Her present husband is
A. B. Thomas. Brown's grief on find-
ing her wedded to another man was in
tense. He asked her and her husbaud
to visit him, but she declined. Brown
has gone away, discouraged and

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

Nine .Men Itadlj Injured.
i Lightning sirui U the Louisville. Ala-Buffal-

N. Y., July S. Nine men ,(;4n.K pitom,.,. ,,. 1t,. killing the
were badly injmed by the derailing of a I , , , while a second child
trolley car at North Buffalo mis moru

A gang of seventy-liv- e Italians and
Poles boarded the car to go to lowanua.
where they were engaged in grading the
new electric road tetween mis cu auu
Niagara Falls. Just after the car leit
the station the motorman noticed mat a
something was wrong with the brakes.
The car was then on a steep grade and

. ..- i .:l :.
its speed mcreaseu uiuu u n. m

ightful velocity. The car went bound
inir over ttie rails aim me p.is.-i.iij;- ei

trrew terribly excited and it was wun
ditliculty that they were restrained from
jumping off.

Eor three quarters ot u nine me car
went rushing along, until it struck a
urve and jumped the track, tumbling

over aud over into the ditch and Iwing
reduced to kingling wood. Two of the

issengers who escaped injury went to
the assistance of those tieneath the car
and soon had them removed. Nine
were found to be quite badly injured,
ut only two Victor Marcel, a Pole, and

Pasquelo Sualle, an Italian were sen
ously hurt.

l lit Men of Maine.

Augusta, July o. Four curious spoci
i i ...1mens ot iiumanitv nave oeen coiumcu

in Norridgewook jail, accused of sheep
stealing. They were arrested! in Brigh
ton.

Thev belong to a gang of about 10

persons who have no homes, but who
have lived until recently near the Cana
dian line, like w ild In asUs in the summer
aud in caves during the winter. They
wear little or no clothing, and their
backs, which have long U-e- exposed to
the sun and weather aie covered with a

growth of hair fully three inches long.
It is hard to make seuse out of their
conversation, although they have learned
to swear so they are understood. One
of the men, a giant in form, is an idiot.
His sides are full of small hoics made
by a brad in the end of a stick, when he
has U-e- yoked to an ox.

The day they were placed in jail they
hail a fight among themselves and tore
all the clothing off each other's bodies
Police are after others of the tnle of
wild men.

Substituted Sheep' Bone.

Philadelphia. July .". An extraordi
nary bone grafting was performed at the
Hahnemann ho-pit- al in this city yes
terday, expert surgeons substituting a
part of a sheep S leg for a diseased bone
in the leg of Boyd Fohvell.
The physicians say to day that their
patient is doing well, although it is too
early to determine w hether the Oeration
w ill prove a success.

The entire operation was carried on
under the strictest antiseptic treatment
and as soon as the sheep had served its
purpose its throat was cut.

. . t ronly a lew operations nave neen sue- - t

cessflllly carried out, the earlier method
of employing pounded animal bone, de-

calcified, having beeti almost universally
unsuccessful. If the operation conn's
up to the extiectations of the surgeons,
tiie boy will walk and run as well as he
ever did in his life.

Iaj be Trouble at Miaron.

Sharon, Pa., July 7. A car load of
negroes from Allegheny county arrived
here to-da- to take the places of the
Strikers in the Sharon iron works. The
negroes are ijuartered in the company's
houses near the mill. Hundieds of
strikers are iu the vicinity, and the situ-
ation looks so threatening that extra
police have been sworn into ollice. The
strike resulted three weeks ago, by the
day hands iiiilting because the com-
pany refused to grant them an advance
of In cents. About '.'U men are idle.
The negroes are expected to take the
place of the strikers morning.
Three of the more timid negroes were
Sent home at the strikers' expense, for
the purpose of notifying other negroes to
stav awav from Sharon.

The On! laws CotiTictciI.

Kingwood, V. Ya., July 8. The
trial of the Pennsylvania outlaws was
concluded this morning by the jury's
verdict of guilty. The outlaws, Bud
Smiley, Hank Harvey and Archibald
Patterson, were indicted for feloniously
shooting upon one count and for unlaw-
fully shooting on the second count.
The jury found them guilty of unlawful
shooting, the penally for which is im-
prisonment from one to five years in the
penitentiary. These outlaws shot aud
dangerously wounded Sheriff Shaw, of
this county, who, with a posse, was at-
tempting their arrest for horse stealing.
The prisoners live in Fayette county, Pa.
Their sentence has not been passed.

A Sweeping Herree.

New York, July S. The Timm will
say "The Kev. Thomas A.
Ducey, pastor of St. Ixhi's Koman t'atho-li- c

church in this city, is authority for
the statement that the jxipe has promul-
gated a decree abolishing all the days
of alistinence in the year, excepting
Fridays even during lent. This decree,
however, is applicable only to poor kt-son- s

anil their families."
That such a papal decree had liecn is-

sued has been surmised in Catholic cir-
cles for some time. That it is an ahso
lute fact Father Uncey assured a reporter
for the New York Timr.i last night.

Williamsport, July 5. William Mays,
a teamster in the Pine Creek lumber
region, had a thrilling escajie from awful
death. He was driviug a load of bark
with two horses attached, along the edge
of a chasm "(.KJ feet deep.

M ays, the team and wagon were pre
cipitated over the edge. Mays lodged
in the top of a hemlock tree. A mom-
ent later a rolling boulder struck him
and knocked him senseless into the
abyss. Fortunately he again lodged,
this time in the deep crevice of a rock,
where he was found unconscious by res-
cuers. Both horses were killed and the
wagon broken to kindling wood.

Buzzards Bay, Mass., July 7. Just
e 5 o'clock to-nig- news reached

the village that a girl baby had been
born at Gray Gables. The rejiort was
soon verified by Jr. Bryant, who an
nounced that the happy event occurred
at 4:.'UI v. m., and that both mother and
little one were doing as well as could lie
expected. This is the third child to be
born into the president's family and all
of them are girls. Kuth is 4 years old
and Ksther 1. Mrs. Cleveland's mother,
Mrs. Perrine, is exis ted to arrive from
.Buffalo this week.

Latest U.S. Gov't Report

PUKE
A.MMillll K !NO I !.

was not injured.
Etn-e- v Taxltir. president of a local

railroad, cuiiiinilted suicide in hi ollice at
AiiMt;n. Tex.. Iceaiise of the linancial em-lia- i

of the road.

President Cleveland recently received
treasury warrant for one cent. Ir.ilanee

due him for -- alary on an adjustment r lii

aceounl for the fiscal year.

Miss Minnie Wilkinson, of Richmond.
Ya.. committed suicide iu a church there
of which she was an active member. Dis-

appointment in love the cause.

Crazy John Chambers, of Chicago,
after tearing $'.',:iio in bills to shreds, and
scattering the pieces to the winds jumped
into the hike and was drowned.

- It is said thai Italy - the only country
of Western Europe in which the laborer's
return for his work is now as low as it was
in the American colonies just before the
union.

I'oiir inches of solid rain fell at l'ort
Scot t and Sa lina. Kan-a- s. on the after-
noon of I he It h. Hood i ng the surrounding
vicinities cMiisini' many washouts and
much lo-- s jn property.

lo the statistics of the Ark-- w

rigid club, the number d cotton sj. in-

dies iu Georgia and the Carolina- - has in-

creased icr cent, since b'.r.'. as against .1

per cent, increase in Massachusetts.

Tim !) I of I lie Arcll.
in the r.lim;e nt lie.ill!: in visi.r. which me-m-

not merely iiiusrn nr energy, nut n active
ill jrh arue nl the various lunelionn l Ilie tiiMly
Mich as illiie.sllon. .e!reuiii ot the Iiile. ttie
ot t In- - lown !. t lie rirculatlnn ul the lilmiil . Nntl.-in-

more actively atol t hiirnuu lily conmnutes n
tl.e uniteil (.erlofniani-- e ol these f u net Ion than
the rennwneil tonic anil rei; iluli.r. H.Metter
Siiiniafli Hitters The result nl Its tise is a
."teeilv ualn iu st;eniih. tnneltier wli h the jinree
alle i o that the tenuro i.t lile is
ptreniillieneil that one Is laylni; up a ."tore ol vi-

tality aualni--t the unavohlaiile ilraiiirhts which
ull Ave makes ujiiin I he system, 'the lurtiiylnu
ihtliiencn the Hitters constitute it a reli.it.le
salctC'iHol against ina aria. rheuui itiHiii anil fc 1.1

hey troutile. ielite ami sleep linpmie
thriiuuli its use. an.l It protects the system Ircm
the rlleets el colli anil itatup.

lunU.Iy hit. rtn

Assieee's Sale.

The nn.lcrsli;ne.t will otter nt pnl.lle sale In
Inmi nt the t'nurt IPm-- e. Knenshur. I'a .

TlirKSDAV, AlGl'ST !.
AT TW'liiri'lJil'K.I'. M.,

all the rm ht . title ami Interest ut J Schall W II
helm in n.l t.i the tolluwini; real estate:

N. I All the umllvl.le.t one fourth Part ot
that eettain piece or parcel ol I tn.l situate in
A. I am 9 township, t'atnl.na rounty ami SMte nt
Pennsylvania a.po . in lan.fs i ow or formerly
i.f.la.-ol- i Weintle. Sniman's heirs an.l Khinar.i
Khi .lcs. excel unit ami however, the
r'Kht el way prev lously uiarite.t an.l ci.nveyel to
ttie Pennsylvania liai.roa.l i 'otnpany . ooniiuir.r

IS ACUKS AND I'KKdHKS.
No. All the one umlivi.le.l luurth part ot

that curtail, pi.i--e or parcel ol lam! situate In
A.Ihuis town.-ht-p. atnl.ria county, an.l State ol
I'rniisylTaniH. ailioiniiiinn lau.l now or l.'ltnerly
of A. I.i in . I h tiltiicr. Isaac mav. .1. K . Sitinan.
.loim M.i.lison ami Amlrew Muii ar. an 1 ttie
t w II -- 1: 1 rua.l. r ACl-l- i 111c bii.i irrriniis, in.wr., rl , , .,, ,l4 ..rew.usiv uranie i ami con
veye.l to the I'etni.-ylvan- la Kailroa.l tympany.
coiitaitnnic

Kit ACKKS AM) 110 PKKCHKS.
No ?. -- A I jo. al the risht. title toi-- l interest ot

the I I. Wiihcitn t hemic the one iin.li
vi.le.i fourth pari) in an.l to all the coal an.! oth
er tu intra Is. with all the jiuhls an.l prouec-tieccssar- y

hr the minium an.l removal ot the same
as provi.loi lor In the several ol cotivey
an- - vesting the same in the sal. I .I.S.'h-t- W il
lieiiu an. I .1.1. Wilson.. I. l.uke an.l I . W.
I.u.e.an i ment .one.1 m the recoals to each ile-se-

pi mi. i e n Pelow. in, un ami uut.r the
loliov-itit- ! .lcM-rihe.- tracts cr pieces ol lau.l. situ
ate in A.Ouis to nsh ip. t 'auihria counlj, I'eijii
sy Itahi lo wtl.- -

A. A.ljuinum lan.ls now or formerly l .l icob
V en.lett. ye an.l Horner, Isaac may . ami pul-li-

nal. c intttinin

(! ACKKS AND :J!( l'KlM'UKS.
1 A1 luiuinif Iannis now or formerly t .1 K

mi'l I t. tut .Suiiuei Sh ink ami Ttt if Mill-
er lsh;ic Siuat an.l .1. S. W issiniier. .ntainlni;

SS ACRES ANI ST I'KUf IIKS.
. Ad I n I I : n.le now or loraierly ol .laeoh

Wemtc.i, and two public roa.ls. conlaiitituc

4S AC1JKS AND 2S rEKCIIKS.
1. Ai1lininiii the .utIir road an.l rnta.niint;
')' ACKES AND IT rEKCIIKS.

K. A.t oininif Ian-I- s now or lorinerly ol Tolilas
.Vlller, Kliloanl hho.lcn. private ro.nl. Contain-
ing

41 ACUKSANll 1(.; PKKCHF--S.

V. Atoinlnt lan.ls now or lurmerly ot Khinar.i
Kh.nles. i leorke Kini. l'inlel Kye. Isaac Suiuy
ami Hiivi.l ii. liuPert, Willow Kuu an.l Ouo
Huu. coutaialiiu

10-- ACBKS AND lo:', IT.KCHKS.
The atiove lan.ls are mure lolly an.l at lari--c ile

icrhe.l in a certain tleej executed Py .1. I'. W il
M injin.1 Catharine, his wi le; Kr. .!.:. I. like
an.l T. his wile an.l 1. W. l.uke to .1 .
Schall W ilhebn. ilate.l the l'.iili .lay ot April. A
I. IWJ, an.l recor.la.l at r.hensi.ur in tha i.ffl.-- e

ut the Kecuriler ot llee.ls in ami tor the count j ut
t anil ri i in Oeeil Kook Vol. t7 . pane 4:i, etc.

No. 4 Also, all the riiilit. title an.l interest nt
the said J. Srhall Wilhelui (lieitiK the one limit
vi.le.i lourth part) in ami l.i all tiie coal lyum or
hemic m or upon all that certain piece nr 'parcel
i.l Ian. I situ He in the township ot A. tains, in the
county ut t 'ntiihria ami State ol I'ennsv Ivania.
ailiomliii: Louis now ut lateol lwn VV. Shank,
Samuel KriDK, J. K. Siull, ami Jacob Miller,
cunialuimc

71 ACBKS AND 125 PKRCHKS,
which Ian. I Ik more tully an ' at larice .lescril.e.l
in it cenaln ileeil execute I hy.ietirice Kve to .1

K Wilson. Dr. .1. V. l.uke, II. W. l.'nue ami
John Schall Wilhelui, ilttle.l the 24th tlav ol
April. ltr.M. a ml reeur.ted Iu In I'ce.l
Kik Vo . pa.ee 614

No. b Also, all the rtirht. title anj interest of
the sai.l J. schall W ilhelui. (Pain the one un
divi.leil louitn part). In ami to ali that certain
piece or parcel of la nil situate In the township ol
A. lams, county anil State aloresaiil. ailioimnic
lands. Dow or late of K. Koust, levina tluu,h-noiir- .

Isaac Stuay and luhn s. Wissiuner. con- -
laiulliK

4 ACBKS AND 1:54 PKKCHKS,
which land is an re fully and at lame desert he.1
In a rertnin deed executed ly Adam J. Kollmar.
an.l Sarah, his wile, to J. I. Wilson. Dr. .1.
l.uke. I). SV. l.uke. and .John Schall Wilhelto!
dated April 14. lya. and recorded at KPenstiurK
In IHf.l U.Hifc. Vol. mi. pane 64:1.

'ortestH.n.lei.ce liy lutemlinic Idddcrs and buy-
ers ts i ivited. and and any desired Inlortuatlon
w t he knowieilKe of the Assncnee. with re-
spect lo the iflerests ol the Ass. a nor In said realestate and mineral rikhts, will he promptly iriv-e- n.

TKKMS OK SALE:
Ten per cent ol the purchase money on the day

of said sale: IS per ce.it. on the 1st day ol Sep
temlier, lv.'.S. and the remainder or halance ol tiiepurchase money in the 1st l I ictoher, when tit e
to the said premises witl ie hi ten Py the under-jiic- n!

to the purchaser or purchasers thereof.
THK I'l.MMiPXWF.AI.rtl OTAK

1 Kt"sTt SAKK OKI V. '
AsslKtieeofJ Schal. VViihelin.

Hatrlsl.iirif. T.i.. July la, W5. Harriahuix.

A'I'lUlOKSNllTlCK
The undersigned Auditor amiolnie.l nr the.oiuus t ouri in aiunria county to report dlstriruiien i I balance ol fund In the hand" ol Johnroust. Administrator ol Samuel li. .Miller, laieol Klackiick township, deceased, as shown liy his

second and final a. court, hereby Kites noticethet be will yit at Ins office in the lrouuli oi
Khcn-hur- u on M .MA. J I'l.Y lMta. at Uno'clock. . M ., lor the putpoKe stated iu the afote-fal- .l

order ol I'ourt. at wli eti time and I dace allpersons interested may attend or le lorever debarred from foiuliiu in mi said fund.
T. V. I'lt:K.kliensburir. t' . July la. lie.ej. Auditor.

ioks- - NoricK.Ixttf ol James Eckenrode.
l.clters testamentary on the estate ot James

Kckenrtde. lateol Allegheny township, t'atubnacouuiy, la, deceased, tiavoiit been Kranli-- d to
the undersigned notice is hereby given to all
persoiiM Indebted U said estate to make loiuied-at- e

payment and those bavin claims a:onstthe same to present them pro( erly authenticateil
lor --eultmeui.

.It HI N KI KKN litiliK.
Ml IIAtl. tXKKMOHiK.JuneU, lsui.X Kxccutor

1. K A 1.1. Tilt MRS. KEAlt HIK KKfcK-MA-

fl.ko par jeor.

Wc Know
IV.. in v. veurs" -- tore-k eeuing exper
ience, that 'tis Ix-lt- to di-po- se of
sin pin- - stock at a big reduction tlian
t.i carrv goods; hence TWTCK KV- -

KUY YKAi: we institute a

rfSHELF
CLEARING

ISALE,
Putting prices on medium to finest
qualities that will move them, can t
help making them go'. Not only at
In. in.. I. nt i. nr. in friim all over tic
coimirv are coming and sending for
these choice goods at NhMdlt-Ti- l

KOVYN-- A VY A Y PIMCKS.

Think of double width 1KKSS ClMlDS
and SI ITINliS. .' to :'.s inches wide, S."

and ::.. values.
at lo t'KNTS a yard.

As-rte- ,f lots FINK llKKsS ;oIIS.
imported lo sell at 7.V. and elegant h

SI"ITlNt;S,
all :. CKNTS a yard.

I ' I N K 1 M P( K T I : I ) C U i : P( N S . 4 s j c , es
i.ie.

at .Vi CKNTS a yard.

Klegant Sl'l Tl N'l JS, fl value.
price culeviictlv in two,

ri t'KNTS a yard.

WASH GOODS.
Karge l..t I M 1 I IT K I N'OV-KI.T- Y

CIMillAMS and ("KKI'K effects,
including Anderson's, the sort that sold
well at ".'."c. to (". a vard, all lo be cleared

at CKNTS a yard.
.'it an.l ".:... line GINGHAMS. CHKY-KlT- S

and MaIHIAS. :r' inches wide,
lo CKNTS a yard.

WASH GOODS. r.C. to .v per yard.,
including tiuesl and lesl of the season.

Write :iud you'll be witli the majority
you'll lll'Y when you see samples.

BOGGS&BUHL,
Allegheny, Pa.

CO

o
D

CD

X
j (TP pj

50 -

O (JQ

01 :

8

M CD

3

Si
50

oo

. 1.. JOIISSTOS. M.J.Hlt h. A. H.Hli K.
ITAKL1SUICII l!(TJ.

Johnston, Buck & Co.7
iiANivi:i;s.

KiiEN'SliUIU,, ... PENN'A.
A. W. 1(1 4 K, 4 liter.

rjiTA HLISH KU lt"8.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKI1UI.I.TIIWM, PA.

T. A. Nil AKKA( 4jlI, 4 aliler.
General Banting: Ensiness Transacted.

The loll.. wlnif are the principal features oliteneral babBintr business:

:isitn
Kecelved payable on demand, and Interest hearInn certificates Issued to time depositors.

1.0A.NN
Rxtended to customers on favorable terms andapproved paper discounted at all times.

( OI.I.F.TIO.N
Made In the locality and npon all the banking
towns In the United State. ?haruea moderate.

IIKAFTfl
Issne.l neintlable In all parts or tbe t'nltndStates, and lorelKn exebanxe Issned on vll parts
of Kuroi e.

A4 4 41 NTN
M merchants, farmers and others solicited. Uwhom reasonable accomo.latlon will tie extendetl.Patrons are assured that all transactions shallbe held as strictly private and andthat they will he treated as libera.:! as aoodhanktnit tules will perajtt.

Kesect fully,
J4H5iNT4W. BT4 K A V.

A. K. r.1 TTi V. H.H. If. 8 t. It fit Kit.

THE

First National Bank
4K PATTMN.

PATTON, Cambria Co., Pa.
Capital, paid Dp, - - $50,000.

Accounts ol IJnrporatlons. Firms and Individuals
received uxm the most favorable terms

consistent with sale and conserva-
tive KanklaK.

Steamship Tickets lor sain by all the lead In cl.i nes and Korelirn IrralU payable In any
ol the principal cities ol the

Old World.

All corre.Hnilenee will hare our personal andprompt attention.

Inter! I'a I a cm Tims step. I la.ort!3.3

Cholcs Plants ani Cot Floim
Funeral Iteniynn nt Short Aorwv-- .

NO. 4M MAIN STP.KKT,
Jmiixtown, Pa.

4 l i u&

iGEMTS WAMTEDV-J.tTaVsT'iV;'-
!?';'

a wntast a --sv. mi . .

JT PAYS n AUVtKTISK.

5
TO. . . . . .

MONEY Savers
OF

CAMBRIA COUNTY.

Bra.lley's Cash Storo, Main .Street, G:iUitin, i i
best store in town ami is fiileil with rhoice, sfaM.n:,,;.. 1
jrooils at the Lowest Prices. i

fSJ 50 pieces of Lam-aste- r about t!,.(in
S at r cents, lilue I'nnts at o eenis. aiu.-Cn- i

Print at 0 cents.
m
151 nnror n mpu a Me rn ?

The Best 50-ee- nt Corset in town, well worth 7.
id Wall Paper S cents ilouhle liolt up to 1") ci nt ,,r (;,;.

il Paper. t
Full line of Euibro'ulery, Laces, Lace Curtnins :itl

U White Goo.ls. ?

SI
iSJ Splemlitl assortment of Hats, Shirts an.l (x.
i1 fonl Ties for hulies never more tylih .r 1i :i; r.

We extentl an invitation to out-of-to- hu), - ),, , ,j! r

S ami see our assortment of gooils. ?

1
SI

s
3
S Thos- -a
fSJ Gallitzin. Pa.

I LEAD THE

I li Art GlothiiiGi for
Sizes, and

Stylish, serviceable proo.ls
...111mone'-savi- n prices, i nihiren

Our spring stock of Ilih Art

AO

rvtraps.

V:iT,.

-- IN-

ami

correct in m.-!i- ' 'vc;.r .:

its Mills m all rr:il n. "II ..

the :ui l r u' ; ;

that lli-- h Art

selected fabrics, tail-- r iii:i !f
in all the newest anl most shapes. Otir im-u-

is maile on the new garment is fitti-- . ;..

moilel anl conforms to the natural lines of the huin:in :Lr

;i result we can a perfect tit.
tX5r"I am the only clothier

lllair county.

the

i:t i:i4V4iit li Ave.,

We have a full, new ami line 'f t!.e '

best fitting Spring in Cnibri.t (Uin:

that lefy We have the large-- : :i N

ern Cambria and the make-u- p of our line gn"'s i :.
We have the new Spring ' ii:

ami our stock of Gents is ct'inp! i '.

Our stock is larger and prices than c.:r
All we :isk is that you call and examine niir i: -.

'

prices and we will convince you thai the b- -t j in. n

to buy your is at

PA.

MARBLE AND CRANITE

:

j.i .:ir-,- l t.i )"iiiiiih i.ii ii- '
il-f- ilii n

AND
VAULTS AND FCil

WH AT Wi: If :

Kt i . tiM:ttill hi liiin l .ii. - ' ' "
Mm k f ;ill ri ! II III lii

t ii 1 h -- Uh I ii. ii ! 1 1.- li
fin-li- t i.f all i.r.li-i-- .

I ikhu- - tin- - 1'it an.' I

lion to tin- - of all ui.ik. A.- -

1H..II-- . ( li:ini.i..ii litiii I'll hi-- .

Al l. t i; a. l i:l l

J.
i i:;. pa.

Hard
N iun"r-- and

L1CIIT.
COoL. proper

Kasy to car.
Retains i prrssme on

Severest Y Hif or lurk.
Hernia I No un.lf Dr.with Comfort. I Never Diovtx

winntmin at
20 rVmla St.. Bl'FFALO. N. Y.

and

(inhain,

Bradley,

Short, Stout KcuIt
Furnishings.

thinr
w

Clothing, pick

Ci

country's clothing', especially
fashionable

principle every

guarantee

J4PH!J)m .WcCOJVjYELL
Alloiii.

Wew Spring Styles.
complete

Clothing
competition.

custoin-mail- e.

lower

State Clothing

C.A.Sharbauch's,
CARROLLTOWN,

EBENSBURC

MONUMENTAL WORKS!

MARBLE GRANITE MONUMENTS.
HEADSTONES,

oi:iMri.ii:Nt

WILKINSON

AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.

Carriage

American Silver Truss.

Reside the above we handle "
;

Rubber, the lYnticM Ci-I-- "

all other Standard Tru
leSSpecial attention -i- vt-n t

fitting of Truces.

T. J. DAVISO
EBENSBURG, FA -

Wapon

h. ben:- -
Formerly of Car

llavintr ih ii.sI ii, j tl. si,,,,, l:lt).K- - liv J. A. P-- v in
Klli-Uii- .', I am to .I.i all kiu.U.i: U'a-,.- 11 an.l Carnal'.- - u ' '

li'iliiT an.l at iva.iii.il.1,-ti-riu-- . Cai i Cii-lii.- .n m l "
inli-- . t.tiii.l.-r- . Or.li n-- ak-i- i f..r .in- i- Vair..n iiu.l P.u-j- i.

tUT Siti ial attention jriwn lo l; air Wi.rk ami Paiutin' an l :iti'--

.l.3l.r

sells

r.i:.r-r.- i

e.

It Pays to Advertise.

V
o pJ


